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Abstract 
This study investigates gender differences in language use in argumentative essays written by male and female university 
students on designated topics under controlled conditions. Previous studies have usually focused on texts produced in 
uncontrolled conditions. Therefore, we cannot deny the possibility that other factors than gender may have affected the results. 
The results of the study presented here indicate that there are indeed gender differences in language use in essay writing, 
suggesting that male students tend to use more nouns related to social economic activities to convey information or facts about 
the given topics, whereas female students tend to use more pronouns, more intensifiers and modifiers, and words related to 
psychological cognitive processes so that they might convey their feelings and develop a good relationship with other people.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Since (Lakoff, 1975) called attention to linguistic differences between genders, numerous empirical studies have 
been conducted examining linguistic features related specifically to men and women. Some research has focused on 
phonological and lexical differences (Trudgill, 1972; Eckert, 1989) and some on discourse functions, such as 
compliments and apologies (Homes, 1995) or turn-taking (Tannen, 1991). Some corpus-based research has also 
examined the syntactic and lexical differences between sexes (Newman, Groom, Handelman, & Pennebaker, 2008; 
Argamon, Koppel, Fine, & Shimoni, 2003; Baker, 2014). Do men and women really use language differently? Do 
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they really interpret things differently? Some of the findings of such research have suggested that men and women 
use language differently. However, some researchers claim that the sex of a speaker or writer affects language use 
very little, and that other factors such as the social status or age of the speaker and/or of the hearer may have a 
greater effect on language use (Brouwer, 1982; Berryman-Fink & Wilcox, 1983; Ishikawa, 2011). Clear answers 
have not been provided yet. 
Previous studies have usually investigated conversational data from face-to-face interactions, and studies on the 
effects of gender on writing have been relatively limited to the data written on various topics in a range of contexts 
by people across age groups. For this reason, it may well be that observed linguistic differences between men and 
women were caused by factors other than gender in the society. There is a need for further investigation into gender 
differences in texts produced by men and women of similar ages, with the same status, on the same topic, and under 
the same writing or speaking conditions. Only then may we exclude other factors that may have affected the results. 
In this study, we focused on argumentative essays written by university students of both sexes. We set out to 
determine whether male and female students tended to use language differently when required to write an essay of a 
designated length about a given topic and, if so, how they differed.  
Data for this study were drawn from the International Corpus Network of Asian Learners of English (ICNALE). 
The focus was on differences in vocabulary use between male and female university students from the USA, the UK, 
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. Each student was requested to write an essay on each of the two designated 
topics under strictly controlled conditions. It has been suggested that, in written contexts more formal than electronic 
communication, the writing style of men and women will not differ (Koppel et al., 2002). The findings of the present 
study investigate this issue further, and may help us to understand more about how gender influences language use.  
2. Literature 
(Koppel et al., 2002) analyzed 566 texts taken from the British National Corpus to identify linguistic features 
more commonly used by one or the other gender. The data include both non-fictional and fictional texts. All the non-
fictional texts and 75% of the fictional texts are from 1975-1993, and the remaining 25% of the fictional texts are 
from 1960-1974. (Koppel et al., 2002) assert that the male indicators were largely noun specifiers (e.g., determiners, 
numbers, and modifiers) whereas the female indicators were mostly negation, pronouns, and certain prepositions. 
Men used that and one, and women used for, with, not, and, in more frequently in non-fiction texts.  
(Argamon et al., 2003) also analyzed 604 texts from a wide range of genres in the BNC and revealed that women 
used more pronouns (e.g., I, you, she, her, their, myself, yourself, herself) and men used more noun specifiers, 
including determiners (e.g., a, the, that, these) and quantifiers (e.g., one, two, more, some). These authors argue that 
pronouns and specifiers are used in different conditions, although both are used to encode information about the 
things presented as nominals. Pronouns are used when the identity of the “thing” involved is known to the reader, 
whereas specifiers are used when the author assumes the reader does not know the “thing” (Argamon et al., 2003). 
They claim that the different use of these grammatical categories by men and women indicate that men and women 
tend to present things in a different way in their writing. 
(Newman et al., 2008) compiled a large corpus and studied gender differences in language use. The data 
contained various kinds of texts including spoken texts (3%) and fiction written in the 17th century. These authors 
claim that women in their corpus used more words related to psychological and social processes and more verbs, 
whereas men discussed current concerns and used more words related to object properties and impersonal topics. 
The results of their study also showed that women used more pronouns (e.g., I, my, me, she, their, them), social 
words (e.g., sister, friends), psychological processes (e.g., mad, uneasy, remember, nervous), verbs, negations, and 
references to the home. Men, on the other hand tended to use more numbers, articles, and prepositions (e.g., on, to, 
from). As articles and prepositions are generally used with nouns, (Newman et al., 2008) concluded that men tend to 
focus more on conveying information, and women more on social connections. 
Table 1 below offers a brief summary of the findings of previous studies. It is clear that some lexical items have 
been identified as linguistic features of female writing in one study but not in another. 
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Table 1. Summary of Gender Differences Revealed by Previous Studies. 
 Male Female 
Koppel et al. noun specifiers (that, one) negation (not), pronouns, 
prepositions (for, with, in), 
conjunction (and) 
Argamon et al. determiners (a, the, that, these), 
quantifiers (one, two, more, some) 
pronouns (I, you, she, her, their, 
myself, yourself, herself) 
Newman et al. numbers, articles, prepositions 
(on, to, from) 
pronouns (I, my, me, she, their, 
them), social words (sister, 
friends), psychological processes 
(mad, uneasy), verbs, negations, 
references to the home (home, 
house) 
 
3. Research Questions 
As mentioned above, the corpus-based studies discussed so far involved several type of texts, fiction, non-fiction, 
and speech transcriptions, as well as texts with a range of purposes and topics, all produced under different 
conditions. The authors of the written texts involved vary in age and social status. There are thus a number of factors 
other than gender that may influence the linguistic features observed. For this reason, we focus here on similar-aged 
university students writing argumentative essays on the same topics under the same conditions. 
The present study aimed to address three research questions (RQs): 
RQ 1: Are there gender differences in the vocabulary used by university students in argumentative essays? 
RQ 2: Which lexical features do men tend to use more frequently?  
RQ 3: Which lexical features do women tend to use more frequently? 
4. Method 
This study analyzes a sub-corpus of the ICNALE, which is a corpus of written essays by university students from 
ten regions in Asia as well as those of English native speakers. The data analyzed here come from the English native 
speaker sub-corpus of the ICNALE, consisting of 200 texts written by 100 native English speaking university 
students aged 19 to 29 (56 males and 44 females). 
Each student contributing to the ICNALE is given 20-40 minutes to write an essay of 200-300 words without 
using dictionaries on each of the following two topics: 1) “It is important for college students to have a part-time 
job” (hereafter PTJ), and 2) “Smoking should be completely banned at all the restaurants in the country” (hereafter 
SMK). They are asked if they agree or disagree with the statements, and required to clarify their opinions and write 
reasons and some specific examples to support the opinion (Ishikawa, 2013). Table 2 below gives a summary of the 
data. 
Table 2. Details of Texts Investigated. 
               Male              Female 
Number of Essays     112      88 
Number of Words (Token) 25,630 19,119 
Words/Essay 
   M 
   SD 
 
228.8 
  26.4 
 
217.3 
  13.0 
Type/Token Ratio (TTR) 
   M 
   SD 
   
  54.2 
   4.6 
   
  54.4 
   3.6 
The average tokens per essay for males is slightly longer than that for females. Therefore, the average Token 
Type Ratio for males is slightly smaller than that for females.  
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Every word in the ICNALE is provided a POS (part-of-speech) tag by the Sketch Engine System based on the 
Penn Treebank Tagset. AntConc 3.4.1w was used to analyze the texts. As data were processed, all letters were 
treated as lowercase and words were not lemmatized. Log-likelihood ratios were used as a statistical index to search 
words that were salient to one group. 
5. Results and Discussion 
Table 3 below shows the top 20 words characteristically frequently used by each group. The results suggest that 
the answer to the RQ 1 should be affirmative, suggesting that men are likely to emphasize current topics and to use 
more nouns, whereas women are likely to emphasize relationships and to use more pronouns. 
 
Table 3. Words Characteristic one of Each Gender 
 Male  G2  Female G2 
1 food 17.02  your 18.52 
2 restaurant 13.12  you 14.84 
3 non 12.46  simply 13.87 
4 together 11.15  everyone 13.79 
5 establishments 10.04  enough 12.02 
6 summer 10.04  disgusting 11.90 
7 second  9.35  can 11.55 
8 employment  8.99  think 10.34 
9 within  8.99  whole  9.91 
10 following  8.92  our  9.86 
11 social  8.76  that  9.17 
12 studies  8.59  abroad  8.50 
13 ability  7.81  heart  8.50 
14 against  7.81  highly  8.50 
15 democratic  7.81  increase  8.50 
16 lose  7.81  mouth  8.50 
17 eat  7.15  plenty  8.50 
18 appear  6.69  significant  8.50 
19 avoid  6.69  stuff  8.50 
20 businesses  6.69  Japan  7.89 
 Note: A G2 score of 3.84 or higher is significant at the level of p < 0.05, 
that of 6.6 or higher is significant at the level of p < 0.001, and that of 10.83 or 
higher is significant at the level of p < 0.001 (Rayson, Berridge & Francis, 2004). 
5.1. Words More Frequently Used by Male Students  
First, let us focus on the words used more frequently by the male students. Male students tended to use more 
nouns than did females. Eight words out of the 20 words characteristic to men on Table 3 are nouns. The total 
numbers of nouns, tagged with NN, NNS, NP, NPS, which are used by male and female students throughout in the 
corpus studied here, reveal that male students use nouns statistically significantly more than female students (G2 = 
8.61, p < 0.01). The more nouns are used in the text, the more prepositions are likely to be used. Though Table 3 
shows that the male students also used certain prepositions (within, against) more often than the female students, the 
difference of the total numbers of prepositions used by male and female students was not statistically significant (G2 
= 0.14). 
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Some of the nouns listed on Table 3 are related to particular objects, times, and places (food, restaurant, 
establishments, summer), and some are related to social economic activities (employment, studies, ability, 
businesses). Adjectives and verbs related to social economic activities (social, democratic, lose, eat, appear, avoid) 
are also used significantly more frequently by male students than female. It may suggest that male students tend to 
associate things with more concrete activities.  
Study of the concordance lines shows that some items are common in either the PTJ or the SMK essays, and thus 
may be topic dependent. The analysis shows that the negative affix non is used more frequently by male than female 
students, but the concordance lines reveal that this affix occurs only in three phrases in the SMK essays, namely 
non-smoking, non-smoker(s), and non-public. Previous research has claimed that men tend to use more numerals, 
and the results of this research do indicate that the numeral second is used more frequently by male than female 
students. However, 72% of these cases occurred in the phrases second-hand smoke and second-hand smoking as Fig. 
1 shows below. Female students also used the phrases non-smoking, non-smoker(s), and second-hand smoke, but 
with much lower frequency. This discrepancy may suggest that the same topic is viewed differently by men and 
women.  
 
Fig. 1. Concordance lines of “second” used by male students. 
Fig. 2. Concordance lines of “second” used by female students. 
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5.2. Words More Frequently Used by Female Students  
In contrast to male students, female students used certain personal pronouns more frequently (your, you, our), as 
well as the indefinite pronoun everyone. Pronouns, which are tagged with PP and PP$, are statistically significantly 
more used by female students throughout the corpus than male students (G2 = 12.20, p < 0.001). The results also 
support the claim that women tend to use more pronouns (Newman et al., 2008; Argamon et al., 2003).  
The words in Table 3 related to human bodies (heart, mouth) were used only in the SMK essays in phrases such 
as heart disease, heart problem, and having something in your mouth makes your mouth very dry. They may 
therefore be considered topic-dependent words, and the results may suggest that women associate smoking with the 
smoker’s health and try to put people at the center of the topic referring to their body parts rather than referring to a 
scientific phenomenon by using less frequent phrases such as second-hand smoke or second-hand smoking.  
Female students also used words related to psychological processes more often than male students, such as the 
psychological verb think and the adjective disgusting, which reflects personal feeling. The results might support the 
claim made by Newman et al. (2008) that women tend to use words related to some emotions and cognitive 
processes such as think more frequently than men. The adjective disgusting is used only in the SMK essays and 
mostly used in a phrase “smoking is disgusting” and slight deviations such as smoking is an absolutely disgusting 
habit. The verb think, which is used widely in the both PTJ and SMK essays, is mostly used in a phrase “I think” 
and deviations such as I do think or I don’t think. Some of them may be considered to function as a hedge, which 
women tend to use more than men do (Murphy, 2010; Holmes, 1990).  
Contrary to the expectation based on the existing literature, which suggests that men tend to use articles and 
determiners more than women, Table 3 shows that female students used that more frequently than male students. As 
Table 4 shows below, frequent 3-grams containing that on the right indicate that female students used that mostly as 
a conjunction in phrases, such as I think that and I feel that, which can function as hedges. 
Table 4. Frequent 3-grams Containing That on the Right Used by Female Students 
 3-gram  Freq 
1 I think that 46 
2 to say that 13 
3 I feel that 12 
4 don’t think that 9 
5 the fact that 9 
6 I hope that 7 
7 time job that  6 
8 do think that  5 
9 I believe that  5 
10 and think that  4 
 
The 3-grams shown above suggest that that used by female students mostly functions as a subordinating 
conjunction. The differences of total numbers of determiners, tagged with DT, used by male and female students 
throughout the corpus are not statistically significant (G2 = 2.00).  
Finally, female students also used more modifiers, such as intensifiers and quantifiers, as well as nouns that 
convey relatively vague information (simply, enough, whole, highly, plenty, significant, stuff). There appear no 
highly, plenty, significant and stuff at all in the essays written by male students, and only one whole in a phrase as a 
whole. These words are used by more than two female students in several phrases. For example, highly appears in 
the SMK essays five times and each is used by different students in various phrases such as highly addictive, highly 
probable, or highly unlikely. The results may support previous research that claims that women use more intensive 
adverbs (Newman et al., 2008; Xiao & Tao, 2007) and vague reference words (Friginal & Hardy, 2014). The ratio of 
all adverbs, tagged with RB, RBR, and RBS, used by female students is larger than that used by male students, and 
the difference is significant, as Table 5 below shows.   
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Table 5 below shows the gender differences in the use of main parts of speech in the essays written by either 
male or female students. 
 
Table 5. Gender Differences in the Use of Parts of Speech 
 Male  
Female 
G2 Differences 
Nouns (NN, NNS, NP, NPS) 5569 3908 8.61 M > F,   p < 0.01 
Pronouns (PP, PP$) 2049 1714 12.20 F > M,   p < 0.001 
Adjectives (JJ, JJR, JJS) 2165 1582 1.62 n.s. 
Adverbs (RB, RBR, RBS) 1887 1548 7.66 F > M,   p < 0.01 
Determiners (DT) 2404 1715 2.00 n.s. 
Prepositions (IN) 2920 2201 0.14 n.s. 
 
6. Conclusion 
Previous studies on gender differences in writing mostly dealt with data on various topics written by people 
across wide age groups under various conditions. The present study analyzes 200 argumentative essays on two 
topics written by male and female university students following certain rules. As we used ICNALE data in this 
study, other factors than gender that may affect the results could be excluded. The results suggest that male and 
female students tend to use different word groups to write essays though they are required to write the same length 
on the same topics under the same conditions, and they may support the claim by previous studies that men tend to 
use language to convey information or facts, whereas women tend to use language to develop a rapport with other 
people. 
Male students use more nouns related to certain social and economic activities and scientific phenomena 
associated with a topic. They tend to focus on the particular aspects of the things or events, or on the particular time 
and places where the activities happen. Female students, on the other hand, use more personal pronouns and certain 
words related to psychological cognitive processes. They tend to focus on people involved in the given topics rather 
than the minute information about the topic. They also tend to use certain intensifiers and modifiers to convey fuzzy 
and vague information as well as some phrases that can function as hedges. Female students are likely to try to show 
their concern about others or people around them, and try to soften and mitigate the impact of the argument they are 
writing, even when they are writing to anonymous readers. 
Research on argumentative essays written by male and female students in the same age group under controlled 
conditions will help to understand the gender differences in the way language is used and in the way things are 
interpreted. Further research on gender differences in grammar use and syntax use in the data will be needed to 
depict the differences more clearly.   
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